
CIIAPTER M1X~XXY.

An ACTfor the reliefandsupportof poorcoi~/mneddebtors.

E~Seevol. WIIEREAS many personsconfinedfor debt in the prisou
~ called,the debtorsapartment,in thecity of Philadelphia,aresopoor,
~dej~otee as to be unableto procure food for their subsistence,or fuel or

coveringin the winter season,and it is inconsistentwith humanity
to sufferthem to wantthe cammonnecessariesof life

SECT. i. Beit thereforeenactedIly theSenateandHouseofRepre.’
sentativesofthecoinnzonwealtlzofPennsylvania,in GeneralA~embl~j

Thsptctor~of met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of’ thesame, That
~ the inspectorsappointed,andto be appointed,by the mayor and
~ aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,and thejusticesof the county
~artrnent; of Philadelphia,for the regulatingandinspectingthe commongaol

of the said county,underan act of assemblyof this commonwealth,
passedthefifth dayof April, in the yearof our Lord one thousand
seven hundredand ninety,entitled “An act to reform the penal
laws of this state,” shalllikewisebe inspectorsof the said debtors

~ apartment,and shall attendat the saiddebtorsapartment,at least
~kc i’e~u. onceineachweek,andshall examineinto and inspectinto the ma-

nagementthereof,andthe conductof the keeperand his deputies,

andshallmakesuch ordersandregulations,with regai’d to the~vell
orderingandcleanlinessof thesaid apartment,as shall be approved
of by the mayor of the said city, andthe presidentof the court of
commonpleasfor the countyof Philadelphia.~

BuSyof the SECT. ix. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaki,
ea~pectorS. That it shall bepart of the duty of the said inspectors,to examine

intothe conditionof theseveralpersonsconfinedin thesaiddebtors
apartment,with regardto their want of the commonnecessariesof
life, and to providefuel andblanketsfor suchof them as are inca-
pableofobtainingthemby reasonøfhisor herpoverty; the charges
of suchprovisionfor the said debtors,respectively,to be paidby the
county treasurerof L’hiladelphia county, out of the countystock,
under ordersof the commissionersof the said county, who arc
herebydirectedto draw suchorders,from time to time, on certifi-
cntes from the said inspectors,allowed by themayorof the said
city of Philadelphiaandpresidentof the courtof common pleasof

A1I~,owa~Philadelphiacounty; andthesaidinspectorsshallmakeanallowance
plainti~a of sevencentsperday forfood to eachof suchpoor debtors,asis in-
weekly. capableof supportinghim or herself,the said latterallowanceto be

paidweekly by the plaintiff orplaintiffs, at whosesuitor suits such
debtor is confined; and the neglector refusal of paymentof such
allowance,by or on behalf of suchPlaintiff or plaintiffs, on every
Monday,aftertendaysnoticehathbeengiven of suchallowanceby
the inspectorsto the saidplaintiff or plaintiffs, or his, her, or their
attorney,or agentor agents,shalloperateasa dischargefrom con-
finementof suchpoor debtor.

SECT. nx. Be it further enactedby the authority afare.s’ak4
That the said keeperof the debtors apartmentin the city of Phi-

The rules and regulationsmadefor the debtors’ apartment,havebeenin-
advertenti,vprinte& in vol. 2, pa.545~to whichthe readeris referred.



ladeiphiashaflhaveandreceivethe annualsumof five hundreddel- iy~.
lars,inquarterly payments,in lieu of all feesfrom the countystock, L..-~,—....J

for his care,troubleandservices,andthat of hisassistantor assist-
ants in the saidoffice, on ordersto be drawn,from time to time, by ~
the commissionersof Philadelphiacounty,on the treasurerof thatP5W.

county.
SECT. iv. And whereas it may benecessarythatalterationsbe

madein the debtorsapartment,in orderto renderthesame conve-
nient: Be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the Aiteratio~~

commi~sioneraofthe countyof Philadelphiaareherebyauthorized,~
to ma~~’suchalterationsin the saiddebtorsapartmentasthey shall~

judge necessary,provided the expenseof the said alterationsdoes
not exceedthe sumof four hundreddollars,whichexpenseshallbe
paid by ordersto bedrawnby the commissionerson the treasurer
of thesaid county.

SECT. v. And wbereasit maynot be practiqableat presentto
extendall the provisionsthat are hereinmadefor the debtorscon-
fined, in the debtorsapartmentin thecity of Philadelphia,to all the
gaolsof theseveralcountiesin this commonwealth:Therefore,in
order to preventthe wantof thecommonnecessariesof life to such
personsas are or may be confined for debt in the severalgaolsof
the differentcounties,Beit further enactedby the authority afore- AllOWance

said,That the courtsof common pleasin the severalCountiesof ~
thiscommonwealthbe,andtheyarehereby,empoweredandenjoin- ~
edto makethelike allowanceandprovision for fuel andblankets,to bencadc
for the use of suchof the debtorsconfined in thegaols of their re-
spectivecounties,as are incapableof obtaining themby reasonof
his orherpoverty, the chargesof suchprovision for thesaid debt-The ch,rgc

ors, respectively,to be paid by the treasurerof the county,out of hoWPayable.

the county stock, under ordersof the commissionersof the said A ~
county,who areherebydirectedto drawsuchorders,from time to
time,on certificatesof the said courts; and the said courts shallrl,intitTh;
makeanallowance,not exceedingsevencentsper day,for food, to
eachof s~uchpoor debtorsas is incapableof supportinghim or her-
self, thesaid latter allowanceto bepaid weekly by the plaintiff or
plaintiffs,~at whosç suit or suits such debtor is confined; and the andh, case
neglector refusalof paymentof suchallowance,by or on behalfof ~
such plaintiff or plaintiff~,on every Monday, after notice given~
thereofby the said courtsto the said plaintiff or plaintiffs, ox~his,
her, or their attorney,or agent or agents,shall operateasadis~
chargefromconfinemefltof suchpoor debtor.

Pa~oecl4th Aunt, 1792.—RecordedinLaw Book No. W.pageS53~

ChAPTER MDCXXVIII,

An ACT toprovidefor printing,publishing,and dIstributing the
lawsofthis commonwealth,and todirect aproper indexto bemade
of therecords of the executivedepartment.

WIIEREAS it is the duty of thosewho are entrustedwith ~te~ 8~

th~ad~ininistratjonof the public affairs, to makc~an earlyand accu~W55,~


